
Guy Water Works
2O21 Annual Drinking Water euality Report

We're pleased to present to you this year's Annual Drinking Water Quality Report. This report is designed to inform you
about the quality water and services we deliver to you euu,i/ day. ourgoal is io provide you with a safe and dependable
supply of drinking water, and we want you to understand, and be involvld in, the efforts we make to continually improve
the water treatment process and protect our water resources.

rhe sources of drinkins wat". (boffte;pe flffi:ff fili:f'-f;i15;!:'.i;"T1ake., ,t,.uu.s, ponds, reservoirs,
springs, and wells. We purchase treated surface water from Community Water System whose source is Greer,s Ferry
Lake.

rhe Arkansas Department 
", ,J[fl;1t:#J,nr""J!::,:j?,11!:'li:::,"Y,i-fLsessment ror community water

System. The assessments summarize the potential for contamination of our sources of drinking water and can be used
as a basis for developing source water protection plans. Based on the various criteria of the assessments, our water
sources have been determined to have a low susceptibility to contamination. you may request summaries of the SourceWater Vulnerability Assessments from our office.

As water travers over *" .,"#if In?[ll,t'iffifffl,?: ';:,fl,'tt,lJx.Ix'"111",,, occurrins minerars and, in
some cases, can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity. aontaminants thatmay be present in source water include: Microbial coniaminants such as viruses and bacteria, which may come fromsewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and wildlife; Inorganic contaminants suchas salts and metals, which can be naturally occurring or result from urban stormwatei runoir, inoustriat or oomesticwastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or farming; Pesticides and herbicides which may come from a
y."jl:jy.:f:.o-T.:::'.,.h,u.agriculture,urbanstormwater.,norr,5na
lncludinq synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of indusEEl-processes and petrolegmproduction, and can also come .from gas stations, urban stormwater runoff, and septic systems; Radioactivecontaminants which can be naturally occurring or be the result of oil and gas production and mining activities.
In order to assure tap water is safe to drink, EPA has regulations which limit the amount of certain contaminants inwater provided by public water. systems. Food and 6rug Administration froal regurJions estabtish limits forcontaminants in botued water which must provide the same p-rotection for pubric heirth. 

-

All drinking water, including botued water, .., ."fg;;,trt:110".,"0 to contain at teast smal amounts of somecontaminants' The presence of contaminants does not neceisarily indicate tnat ttre waGr joies a nealth risk. However,some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than tt"-g!."iir population. Immuno-compromised persons such as.persons.with cancer undergoing cheirotherapy, p".aoni *no have undergone organtransplants, people with HIV/AIDS.or other immune systeni dis6rders, .or" ili"iv, *J inrunt. can be particularly atrisk from small amounts of contamination. rnese peopie stroulJ seek advice aoout aiinting water from their health careproviders N4ore information about contaminants ino poiential health effects can Le obtained by calling theEnvironmental Protection Agency's safe Drinking water ulttine at 1-g00-426-4791. In addition, EpA/cDc guidelineson appropriate means to lessen the risk of infeciion by microbiological contaminanis ire-atso avaitaole from the safeDrinking Water Hotline.

rf present, erevated revers of ruug 
,.31 11r.g 1"1;ig;J"1il"if',:fl.11t0'5.'"", 

'o. 
presnant women and youns chirdren.Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials ano .omponent. associated with slrvice lines and home plumbing.y11t-" *tlol:.ible for providing high quality drinking waier, 

-but 
cannot control the variety of materiats used in ptumbingcomponents when your water has hcen sitting for ieveral'hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure byFlushing yourtap for 3o seconds.to 2 minutes before using witei'ro. orinkng oriootin;. i;y;, are concerned aboutlead in your water, you mav wish to trave youiwal"i iliiSi. lntorrnution on tead in drinking warer, testing merhods,and steps vou can take to. minimize exposure ir auiitaot" from the iir" o.i"jii,ig water Hotrine or athttp ://www.epa.9ovlsafewater/lead

rr vou have anv questions "r{?iflrtit'i" xli:.1z'r:,i':"ilr'ifl*[';8l1" .ontu., Gres Hooten, watersuperintendent, at 501-679-4585 we want or. uulr"a .rri6.u.. to be informed about their water utitity. If you wantto learn more, please attend anv of our regularrv ritr"arr"o rr""tings, They are held on the third Monday of each monthat 6:OO PM at Guy City Ha ,

we and community water svste-m 
,routinely rn"",,"'rtiT l"t"ttlhB" in your drinking water according to Federal andstate laws' The test results table shows tt 

" 
r"rrrts oi ori.-onitorinq foi the period-of :unuu.y 1* to December 31st,2027 .ln the table you might find terms ana auureviationi ylu are not tamitiar with. To hetp you better understandthese terms we,ve provided the followinq definitions:
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Action Level - the concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements which a water system
must follow,
Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) - the highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLS are set as closeto the MCLGS as feasible using the best availabl; treatment technology,
Maximum contaminant Level Goal (MCLG) - unenforceable public health goal; the level of a contaminant in drinking water below
w-hich therefs no known or expected risk to haalth. MCLGS allow for a margin of safety.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) - the highest level of a ;isinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is convincing
evidence that addition of a disinfectant is necessary for con-trol of microbial contaminants.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG) - the level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no known
or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of disinf;ctants to control microbial contaminants.
NA - not applicable
Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (NTU) - a unit of measurement for the clarlty of water, Turbidity in excess of 5 NTU is just noticeable
to the average person.
Parts Per billion (ppb) - a unit of measurement for detected levels of contaminants in drinking water, one part per billion correspondsto one minute in 2,000 years, or a single penny jn g1O,00O,0OO.
Parts per million (ppm) - a unit of measurement for detected levels of contaminants in drinking water. One part per million

o

TURBIDITY
Contaminant Violation

L€vel Detected Unit MCLG
(Pub ic H€alth coal)

MCL
(Allowable Level)

Major Sources in
Drinkino wet€r

Turbidity
(Communlty Water) N

Highest yearly sample
resulti 0,17 Any measurement in

excess of 1 NTU
constitutes a violatlon

Soil runoff

Lowest monthly o/o of
samples meeting the
turbidity limitr 98.8olo

Turbidity
(Conway Corporation) N

Highest yearly sample
resultr 0,32

A value less than 95olo
of samples

meeting the limit of
0.3 NTU, constltutes a

Lowest monthly o/o of
samples meeting the
turbidity limit: 100o/o. Turbidity ir a ."arr.",

filtration svstem.

fi#irequirements set by UsEPA were met, Total organic carbon 1roc1 tris no health effects. iorure., total organic carbon providesa medium for the formation of disinfection by-[roducts. These by-products include Trihalometh"n"i lrnr'r.1 and Haloaceticacids (HAAS).

INORGANIC CONTAMINANTI
Conteminant Violation

Level Oetected Unit MCLG
(Public Health coal)

MCL I{ajor Sources in Drinking Wrter
Fluoride
(Community Water) N

Average:0.72
Ranqe: 0.56 - 0.86

ppm 4

Erosion of natural deposits; water
additive which promotes strong
teeth; discharqe from fertiliz€r and
aI rminr rm fa.r^rioc

Fluoride
(Conway Corporation) N

Averaget 0.65
Rangei 0.45 - 0.73

Nitrate [as Nitrogen]
(Community Water) N

Average: 0.16
Ranqer 0 - 0.27

ppm 10 10
Runoff from fertilizer use: leachino
from septic tanks, sewage; erosio-n
of natural deposits

Nitrate Ias Nitrogen]
(Conway Corpo16tion) N

Average:0.58
Ranoei 0,37 - 0.71

LEAD AND COIPPER TAP MONITOI RIN I

Contaminants Number of
TaD SamDles

Number of Sites
over Action Level

90s Percentlle
Result Unit Actlon Levels i{6jor Sources in Drinking Water

t3ily Waterworks)
Lead

10 0 0.001 ppm 0.015
Corrosion from household plumbing
systems; erosion of natural deposits

Copper
10 o | 0.214 ppm 1.3
o I EuuLcu 

.rrrolrrtorrng scneoule and required to sample once every three years for lead anJioppEi at-ile-customers'taps The results above are fiom our last moniiorint period in 2020. or r'""rir"q, ir"a -onitoring period is in

Disinfectant Violation I Levet Detected Lnt, I unoLc--J--unor--l
L I I (public Health coal) I tAlrowihtc tFv.t\ I

M.jor Sources ln Drinking Water
Chlorine
(Guy Waterworks) N

Averaqe: 0.65 l f----------I-'----
Ranqe: 0.4- 1.0 looml 4 | 4 Water additive

microbes
rsed to control

BY-PRODTI'TS 6F
Contaminant Violation

Level Detected Unit i{CLG
(Public Health Goal)

MCL
(Allowable Level)HAA5 [Haloacetic Acidsl

{Guy Waterworks) N
Averaget 37
Ranqe: 23.7 - 58.9 ppb 0 60

TTHM [Total Trihalomethanesl
(Guy Watervrorks) N

Average:60
Ranoe: 32.3 - 92-6 ppb NA ao

Chlorite
(Community W6ter) N

Average: JJJ.5
Ranqer 193 - 551

ppb 800 1000Chlorite
(Conway Corporation) N

Average: 368.9
Ranqe: 328 - 451 I

w vvrrrre u'rrv Lne upper eno oi the TTH14 range exceeded the lt4cL, rt should be noted that some people who drink water containing
]liiL"Ji'ji!"".n'[:;',T:r"H""i;'..ffi'.]""#;;;;.';-";;;il.il;;'" p.our".. *i*,ir,"ilii;;'i;;;y,, ;; *"trar nervous systems,

lnts tnsututton rc : rThis- institution is an
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